Health research strengthening and operational research needs for improving child survival in India.
Health research can be utilized to improve the policies, interventions and outputs of the health systems, and ultimately the health of individuals and population. This requires systematic evaluation of evidence and its integration into national policies and programs after suitable adoption at the local level. It has been noted that there has been limited focus upon strengthening health research in India, due to weak research systems or institutional mechanisms, lack of trained human resources and enabling environment, absence of well defined priorities, perceived low quality of research, and inadequate funding. Though various vertical and integrated health programs for improving child survival in the country have been introduced, the decline in child mortality has been excessively slow. Operational research, a sub theme of health research, which uses systematic research techniques to provide evidence to the policymakers and program managers, can be used to assess programmatic issues and improve their effectiveness. This article analyzes the current situation of health research in India, describes briefly the process of operational research, and summarizes the areas of programmatic concern and priority topics for future research in five key fields of child health (Newborn health, Immunization, Malnutrition, Disease prevention and control, health systems strengthening). Finally, it outlines the immediate need of strengthening health research system in the country for improving child survival through increased funding, development of institutional mechanisms, building pool of talented researchers and provision of an enabling environment, to facilitate health and operational research in a scientifically credible manner and to ensure wider dissemination of results.